Cádiz, Spain as a classroom
June 3 - July 1, 2022

Overview
• Earn 6 credits in 4 weeks
• Take classes with other UH students
• No placement test; you take the class(es) you need
• Many course options, incl 4000-level
• Study on gorgeous beaches
• Application deadline March 1, 2022
• PROGRAM COST: $4800
  Includes tuition and program activities; airfare not included
• Contact the Office of Learning Abroad for info on scholarships

Program includes:
• Travel to Cádiz from meeting point in Sevilla
• Housing with a family in Cádiz and 3 daily meals
• Classes at the University of Cadiz
• All class materials
• Academic support/tutoring
• Weekend trip to Sevilla
• Professional flamenco show
• Walking tour of Cadiz
• Torre Tavira visit
• Day trip to Puerto Santa María
• Cooking class
• Surfing class
• And more…

For more information please contact:
Dr. Liz Goodin-Maveda, cegoodin-maveda@uh.edu